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11Wq I<îîght of Woy ore r lan Aq, rn by Psip~n

S t'. ('r.~~~ ~~~ r)~ (2u App Di rdd 11 a in abn o

Appea bv hfoiîdaîî1tS front a jildgllwnt of Il(),;. Una.
Ji -lî'if L vruu[ r i ili favotir of . pliîtiÎ1.

'ici appual to th Sprin Court of (itro(Suoond Ap-
1.411loU 1)iviloî) w lwîard by iN. >,it NM MiW

J. 1". .osfor appellant (oedn)
W1iIliaîn Prouidfoot, K.(X, and Mr. Grant, for respondent.

IIo-t. ME-t, 'îi; i v ruuc :-The plaînt if! is the ownor
4f part of park lo)t, nuniber 19. in1 the first eoesnf row
thol, a v. nowl known as lot ninher '2102 on Nathurst 4iret.
ha;vingL a frontage of 80 ft. on Bathurst street bY a Ileplth of
18 Cfe et.

The doendantz are ownfrs of lot nuinher '?Of on ltathuirt
stret hvingl a9 frontagu of 20 ft. 8 in., adjoininig a lot im-

mdtlyto the niorth of lot 20)2.
The plaintif! elaiims thiat not only the( westerly t on feot

iof hiý ('wn lot 202. but al-.o the defendant's' lot 201, and lot

voL. 2r) O.W.E. iV0. 10-31
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200, have been used as a right of way by the owners of the.
said three lots as a means of gaining access to the yards in
rear and for the use of the plaintiff and ail other persons
requiring to use the'lane and for their horses and waggons
and other vehicles.

.The plaintif[ clams the saîd easernent or riglit of way
1y possession, and dQes not pretend te have any paper titic,
nor doca she dlaim to own the land occupied by the iaw:,.
No question is raised-in fact, it is admtted-that the d--
fendants are the owners of the lot 204 on Bathurst streez.

The defendants allege that thcy have become the pur~-
chasers of lot 204 on Bathurst street without any notice 'r
knowledgc that the plaintiff or her predecessors in titie hiavc
acquircd any right or titie to a right of way over lot 204.
Defendants also plcaded that before they purchased lot 2o&
on Bathurst street, they caused a searcli to be made ia thie
]legistry Office, and found that there had been nio registered
conveyance of any kind giving the plaintiff or hier pre..
decessors in titie any right of way or casernent over lot 201.
and thiat there is no reference te, any conveyance under whieh
the plaintiff holds, of any kind, to any riglit of way oc
easement over the defendants' lands, or of any inchoate
right te use the said lands-'or any part thereof.

Plaintiff bas no paper titie of any kind to the right of
way in question. The titie which the plaintiff set% Up is >%
possessory one and that only. The right of way or lane ina
question iras not shcwn on any map or plan of the sub-
division which includes lot number 204. The riglit of way
did neot arise froin necesity. A perusal of the evidenue#-
satisfies me that the plaintiff did not acquire a right to use
the lane by prescription. No deubt at different tinies parties
used the lane for a short tume and on isolated Occasions for,
various purposes, such as hringing in ceai, taking out
ashes and garbage; but the evidence satisfies me, ana 1 think
it, is abundantly clear that none of these parties used the
lane with the intention of gaining a title te, an easexnent
or the right to deposit garbage in the lane, or use it for the
carriage of ceai or other commodities. The user was oniy
occasional and On iselated, occasions, sud was net continuons
and wvith the knowledge of the truc owncr. The acta of
user wrere mere oceasienal acta of trespass done without auy
intention of acquirîng titie, and witheut the knowledge, con-
sent or acquiescence of the d&fendants.

[VOL. -26
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1I(Io nlot think it was practical (so far as the garbage
ils voneernied, and that semins to be about ail that was removod
from fthus Jane) to have il renioved regularly or at stated
infiervals, but only oocasionaiiy, by earrying the garbage eau
out lu the efreet. lIt was not the practice to drive liorses
and c-ar1e inito the laite or to use it for the passage of carts
or wagigones for the purpose of rernoving garbage. Ib was a
case of ocaînlycarrying out lte garbage cans out of flic
line bu ile, carte on the street.

PlI Wrd y. Pyson, 1 Tauntton 279; Langley v. Haminond,
L. R. 3 Ex. 161; Bradbrim v. Mforris, 3 Ch. D). 812; J"oster
v. Rir1imoud, 9 Local Government Rieports 65i.

Tl'le witness, Devins, who oecupied lot 202 for abiout two
and a hall years, begitining in the ycar 1900, and lot 201)
for tl)r(ce yvares prior ltereto, swears itat lie was; fold by Me.
Arnvstroîtg, who oocupied lot 20.1, tihat lie baal ito riglit '-0
use the anle, but that he miglit put bis, garbage out, provided
that lie would keep hie part of flie Jane clear, and Mathlews,
whlo boughit 202 in 1892 but did not live there for 7 or 8
vears thereaifter, told D)evins the sanie bhing. Alîhougit
Ifafthews was caiied by flic plaintif! lie was not recallcd,
nor iras thiis evidence contradicted în any way.

'Pl i ne for the plaintiff fails far short of that re-
quîred ta create an easement for a rîght of way over flic
de(fendanite,' property.

1 fhinik the appeai sliould be allowed and piaintiff'e action
shiould bie dismissed wîifl costs.

HroN,. SIR WU. MI'LOCK, C.J., Ho0X. Ma. JUSTICE CLUTE,
axul HON. MR. JUSTICE SUTIIERLA-ND agreed.

HON>. MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL :-I agree in the resuit.

19141
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;SUI'WEME COURiT OF ONTAIO.

SECOND APPIELLATE DIVISION. J UNE 15T1-1, fl14

WHIITE v. NATIONAL COATED 1'APEII CO.

6 0. W. N. 521.

Principui and Agent - Uontract for Payrnent of Comrnii.ion* -
*Aceep <cd Orders"' Lotmision Eorned «whr<m Orders A.1.

cepted-A gent not 1?vsponsible for iu bacquent Dla4~~ug
ment for plaintiff.

MIDDLETON, J., 26 0. W. R. 69; 5 0. W. N. 183, heli, that wlivre
a contract provided that an agent was to receive a coimmjiisiin on
ail accepted orders, the commhission was earned when t1he ordvr waoe
accepted, even thougli it was neyer carried out thereaftier.

A,tetn v. <Jaladian Jirc Einginc, 4 E. L. R. 27i, diapprove.
That a clause in the contract rendering the agent reýslspntlg

"faillng the ustuîuer paying the account"* referred t,, a de(faijt
lu pajYmenýit and flot in ordering goods.

SUP. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div. reversed aboya judgmnt. IHeld,
lui an azreemnent for a selling agency the worda, "We shalh pa
youi a commins4ion . . . on aI mcceptodf orders," mevant, not -con-
tracit.m" qitply, but dliite- order., for particular goods; and that
wre cotrct lr male were madv, flot followed up by avpc

oprdetrH," nio coyiinisigoi coul bc recovered.
Ifat .Stawdqrdt .uariec las,. Clo. (18$l)), 22 Q. Bt. D). 5

folowe ast, irteripreýtation of words capable of two interpreta..
tions;

Ilostinges V. Narth Ea8tern, 1900] A. C. 260. as to imenng .ir
wvord " order" ' in a commercial sense - followved.

Loekrrood v. Levick (18W0), 8 (J. B. N. 8. 6W0, distixxgui4bed.

Appeal by the defexîdants front a judgment o f 110ON. MILR
JUSTICE MIDDLETON, 26 0. W. R. 69.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second Ap-
pellate D)ivision) was heard by HON. Sin WM. (UOC .
l'ÀX., HON. MIL. JUSTICE HoIXHiNs, HlON. Maý. Ju-s-ricE Pii
1 EU. and HON. MR. JUSTICE LEITCII.

C. A. Masýten, ISX.C., for defendants, appellants.
Il. asses, .C., for plaintiff, respondent.

Tuni LOIîDSIIII's' judgment was delivered by,
HON. M11. JUSTICE HOINS :--The liability if any, for

the cominîssion, sued for under the contract, arises under two
letters exc-haniged between the parties and dated l5th and
19th January, 1912, under which the respondent accepte iI
the fiel]ing agency of the appellants' goods for Ontario (ex..
cept Ottawa).-
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'l'le niaterial terîns of the agreemient are as foilows :
.1. We (the appeliaiîts) shall pay you (the re-,pondent)

a comisision of 5 per cent. on ail accepted orders.
2This commnission shall be payable iînmediately the

order i.s shipped anid failing the eustonier payi-ng the aocount
wce siiatl deduct fromn the tirst settlement with you the coni-
isision pidi on sitid orders.

:;. You shall have the exclusive agency for the province
(if Onittarîo with the above exception and Ili any timne this

agrevînent should cease we shall paY yoii on all accepted
orders Up to the ternîinatioîî of this agrecînent.

4. Lastv, we agree lu pay you said commissIons whether

or no(t t1w order is sent by you direct or whether by any party

vithin yoiir district. We shall forward you at flhe end of

e-ach weuk a statement of ail commiissîins due on orders re-
rid.W'e shall forward vou a copy of eaeh invoice as sent

tt)i>i Uicustomer. We shial also keep you advised witlî any

iniforiation iii respecot to ail orders and send you copies, of

an y letters we wvrite to customiers. If either of us; iishi to
terminate this grmetwe ean do so by giving onemnh'
written notice to cither party. Ail commissions to be paid
ai theo end of eachI month.",

Fromn t1c abvît will appear, as was the opinion of the

learnied tril Juidge, thiat ilit, provision for paymnent of com-
iion1f " on ail acepted ordlers " is 'the doininating and con-

troiliigclu.
The1 quesýtioni is whiat the word " ordvrs " meains under this

contract. Thejugmn in appeal construjes it ais meanling

or iludtlinlg , colinracs"' whereas the appellants conteîîd that

itsi Import is, more limited, Le., orders for particular goods

givom c-itheir undler a contract prevîislý imade or sent in in

the forn (if a ruetfor a spoeifilc quantliy of namned paper.
1 think the latter is tlic, correct interpretation.
Theb ajppellants, Mi jfait, aipply the eoatîng of palier, andl

iii that senise arc m3numfac'turers of enamel book, Iiliographiv

ai coteil label ppers. 'l'ile agencY is not res.trii-cd ho

anly s4.eiail ki1nd, of p)ape(r, but extends to ail kinds miiau-

facItured. by lte appehlants.
Thie cimi in the prset ase isý for comimission amounting

te) 14.91.36, being 5 per cent. on. $3--,OO0 worth of paper,

ilie order for wichl is; said to hiave been accepted by tie
appehiants by % virtue of a contrac-t madeý by tlîem with the

Buinii Reid Co., dated 4'th June, 1912, less what was i. fact
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supplied, on which the commission was admitted and paid
to the respondent.

In construing the words used by the parties it is well t.
remember the principle stated by Lord Esher, M.R., ini Hasrt
v. Standard Marine Insurance Co. (1889), 22 Q. B. Di. àt
P. 501 :

" If the words are capable of two meanings you mnay look
to the object with which they were inserted, in order to see
which meap1ing business men would attacli to thein."

The situation of the parties, their respective occutpation 4,
what they were contracting about, and the way in whichi they
contexnplated the business was to be donc are ail legitirnateo
factors in this determination. But ini this case the qie.stioi
is really narrowed down to ascertaining whether the contract
with the Buntin Rleid Co. in itself is an " accepted order
within the nleaning of the principal agreement.

The Buntin iReid Co. contract contais a consent to pur-.
chase '<certain papers" known as "Ileliance coated hook,
coated either one or two sides." The appellants, in ronsider..
ation of the agreement of the Buntin IReid Co. to puréhiaqe"cgoods of the Reliance grade, amounting to not less tha-1
thle squm Of $35,000 " were to supply such coatedl papers

knon uderthe trade name of lieliance Coated Book, or
IReliance Coated Litho, at a price of $6.#50 per lo0) lbs.-
There is a further provision that this price of $6.50 per 100
lbs;. shall inclade delivery free of ail charges, to, such pointï
a.s Toronto, Hlamilton, etc., and a guarantee " that the quality
in ail prticulars is fully up to the standard of saniples
rubxnitted."'

Und1(er this contract the grade is specified, the trade names
dlesignatedl, and the quality îa referred to certain samiple.,
but the quantities, aizes and thicknesses of paper within thes-e
lixuits is apparently lof t to be deterxnined by the requirement.
of the Buntin Rleid Co., and the delivery i8 to be made at
various naxned points.

If no further action was taken by 'the Buntin Rleid C,).
lu the way of designatingr just what they wanted froni time
bo timle, it maY be that, an action wouid lie against that
:olipanyi. If it did, the action would be for darnages, for
it i> nfo a contract which could be ordered to be specifically
performed. But if they asked for certain shipmeuts to be
madle of designated sizes, etc., and these were not respondea
to, or when furnished, failed to -corne up to, the grade au.I
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quality' dlenanded, then the liability wolild be the other way.

Clearly vsomething further was to be donc before the appel-

lants beuameý in defauit. This illustrates the course of dealîng

thiat nighti iiaturaiIy arise under the agreement sued on, an I

as flie respondlent took part in the consummiation of the

Bmntin Peidl coiitract, it is not unreasonable bo consîder ilt

as thro ing lîgtpon the ûonstruction of bis contract. 't

isý an exampile of a state of affairs wlîieh îght ocdur and witiî

rega rd t o mwhich bis contention may well be tested.

I>calinig first with the main agreement, the wûrîls: " ac-

cePpted( ordlersz" imply that ill orders may not be accepted

and thiat thiere was a right iii thie appellants to, accei or

re-jeet. Viidcr clause 2, shiipmtenti is to fix the time of pay-

nient, ai the cusitomvr's dlefault ini payinent is to, absolve

the appellants, froni lability for the commission on thi.

particular shipînent, andl entitis them to chreit backl tiu

Undel(r cl]aise l the order ma. lie sent by thc r'espotideut

o r by" t1lie solr W'eekly statumntt of, -omninssions on

ordlers recvived( wure to be sent by the appellants asý well -ts

ii copy oif thie îioi sent encli customner.
It is obvious thiat, the provisions of clauses 2 andl 1 con-

temiplate a decfinîte requisition for certain kinds. oif papers

f rom i cstomeors, procured cither ly the respondents' dlirect

rntrvutiiior originating in bis territory withiout it, and

shipinent pursuiant to direction, to ascertain points as well is

pv ntby sncbI cuistomer.
Theise pirovibions' fit in well wfih th1e couirse of dlelingl

initenil byv thev Buntin Reid Clo. cotaet am areu apl-

able if taàt contract is ho be deemedl anmi epe order"

heasetere cant be no shipmenit andI no coply of an 1 vir

iiniess and unitil directions are receii'ed as to the former, andý

rperifications are forwarded as to the exact paper requiredl.

Thie judgm,-nent in appeal mîimizes thiese preliminarie'S

whichl in my' opinion are essentMIl on the ground that ts

the Shipmexts ighlt be either immediate or future, the

app)ellants eould not f ree theinselves f rom liability to, pay

commSion by breaeb of conitract. Buit there coula bx, no

tbreaeb oif conitraui(t until tbe apelnswere put in dlefauflt

byv neglec-tingý or refusing to 1111 iie ordler, -which tbey (eouid

n ot (Io til ie ve knew wbat was4 reqiried].
The fact thiat the parties contemplatedl that both would

perforux thieir obIlig-,ations and tbat the Buntini Reid Co. were
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of good financial standing and answerable in damages it;
true, but good faith and solvency are not equivalent to the
performance of acts necessary to, bring into play the pro-
visions of the contract and required to be complied witli
before it can effeetually be executed. The agreemnent is flot
that, if a contract is made under which orders may be, but
are not, given, then the appellants wilI pay commissions upon
the orders intended to be given, nor is it to pay commission
upon damages for default in flot carrying out thue agreemient.
It is to pay on orders given and accepted.

If the Buntin Rleid Co., being satisfied with the mode jin
which the orders they gave were being complied with, dsse
from sending in for any more, or if they, for other reasor,,
ceased to require further shipments, then a question nuigli t
arise as to whether thiey or the appellants were Hable inter
se for non-performance of the contract existing between theni.

But I arn unable to persuade myseif that the respondent
can treat default in the same way as performance and reqieei
paynient on orders not given and not accepted unless he lias
specîally provided for that contingency in his contraet. In
the case cited of Lockwood v. Levick (1860), 8 C. B. N. $.603, the recovery is expressly put by Erle, C.J., on the g-rouid
that the dMfndant had the option of delivering the good4
and so making a profit, and liaving accepted an order-i1n
this case for a specified amount of web-which lie should
have performed, lie could not contend that he was not liable
to pay a commission as upon the "goods bouglit."' If thie
orders Lad in this case been given by the Buntin Rleid Co..
andl after thieir acceptance the appellant liad refused or
flcýegleced to MIl them, the respondent might be entitled to
recoover.

Th'le question of responsibihity as between the appellants;
and thie Buntini Reid Co. is one thing, and the rights of thie
resPond(enlt against the appellants is quite another.

The respondent lias failed to shew that there were anv
orders glivýen wicli were accepted, and on which. comission
lias flot been paidj.

The Buntin Rteid Co. coiutract establishes a reiationsliip
which, if acted upon, would have benefited the respondent,
and is in that respect very similar to the agreement in Fieldl
v. Manlove (1889), 5 T. L. R. 614, in which it was held thiat
the plaintif! could not recover commission upon the full
market price of the 27 engiles whicli were not taken by
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esr.Bathj & son, to wioin, the defendants had given a
mloniioolyN ,f bale in Canada on condition that they would
tatke 30 egus

1 thiink ilhe rospondent iflust be confined to the actual

resuit as icwe lio parties to it as was the case iii Field v.

Ma10(1 nle alil if Iby their laek of action nothing was

done 14? crvate a taeof atiairs suelh as is required 10 tnaki,
a hasîs ofj liabîiiY undler lus contract, lie cannot, ii Mny

judginent, rc(over*.
1 av not refurredl fio the subsequent crepneu

bctwýiein the partieý and ilhe Buntin lteid C~o. as illuistratin-,

~what the word *ordersiý" nwant or the evïdence upon thiat

point. 111v admwsi'ýiîiliit of whieh is doubtful. Seu lIsIiIIqs

v. \'(rili EaMefrn ç >0) A. (1. 260. But if it is read and if

the c avse 1 have alre'ady mntnionedl arceconideiIred, theru will

not. 1 îinik, be. imuh dithitl. iu conçi uding that the wordl
1.order" - n a coninerciail iontract is a well uîuderstood wor I

arid thiat l wýas iued in ils ijuual signiification in the contraet
ini thiIcse

The appeal sho(uldI be allowd n the action disnnSSe-d

lo.SIR WI. ME-LOCK, C.J.EFx., lION. MR. JUSTICE

11uuu.and Ilox. Mnt. JI7STIce LFITCII :-We agree.

Io.StG. FALcoBIIDGE, C.J.K.B. JUE TI1, 1914.

CANADAPlNE LIT MBER CO). v. McCALL.

43 0. W. N. 483.

,$hipmncnt-Tint, kEsgcf of <'untract-
q Lumer-LI~u' 'l'ide ('ustom.

FÀrc,.o.NuiDOEx;, C.J.K.B., in actiin for breacli of conitriict fo'r
nJe f Iniher. on evidence gave judgment for plaintif,. holinùg that

dilay iia ýipmenit %vas duei 10 ina:ttirs not undeiir plIahntiff'ý otrl
and( thait tiie %i wai no of theene of the nra.cthrx

nxrieeiiieit or 11y trade- ciStoin.
Ford v. t'oienvortk (l"~), L. R., 4 Q. B. 12î, referred to.

Action to recover $2,868.97, the price of timber sold by

plaintlir to defendant, tried at Toronto.

G. IL. Watson, K.C., anud A. L. Fleming, for plaîntiffs.

W. E. Kelly, K.C., for defendant.

19111
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HION. SIR GLESHIzolmE FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-I fina
that the preponderance of evidence is against defendlant j
te the Inatters set up in par. 2a of the statement of defen4
and that his recollection is at fauit when lie thinIks that 1
inspected, or was led to believe that lie inspected, every stic
in the bay at Kearney, but that the fact is as statedi Iy 1,
Brennan, Corcoran and McKenny, whatever~ pines hie calle
for were canted for and inspected by hlm, constituting aboi
75 per cent. of the lot, and that the remaining 25 per cen
were not inspected because lie did not ask for themi.

The contract is made between two business mien, an
there is nothing in it about the time of shipment. F.
Brennan states that the time of shipment was not eve
mentioned before the contract was signed. Defendaxit do
clares that lie had Brennan's assurance as to the tixne .
delivery and so it did not occur to him to have lb in wr1tiný
If so, that is his misfortune, for I cannot reform the contra,
on that contradictory testimony. rfhere lias been no suc
custom of the trade established as would justify me in findin
that the parties contracted with reference to it.

It îs to be observed that the first complaint of the shil
ment,$ not being made in time is ln defendant's letter û
3Oth Septeniber. The delay in delivery was due to inattoi
not within the control of the plaintiffs, viz., the action of tli
Government in taking stop legs out of the dam and s
lowering the water. This niight not excuse plaintiffs if the
had actually contracted to ship within a certain time. For
V. Cotesworth (1868), L. Il. 4 Q. B. 127.

The contract says " the grade of tumber to be acceptei
as mhade, except that the Canada Pine Lumber Co. are t,
keep out wliat they consider the poorest 10 pilles."

1 find that the defence fails on ail points.
Judgxnent for plaintiff for $2,727.38 with interest fron

3Oth September, 1912, and costs.
Thirty days' siay.
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SUtI,¶EXtE COURIT OF ONTAIO.

SECM A'I'LL IV IIsON. JUNE 15TI1, 1914.

LAlIIII v. TAXICABS LIMITED.

6 0. W. N. 505.

Tri~l N 'l'riqi - Judgc'8 <harqe clcrt, in, on 0hr 1fro
mui i, aid I>urpoer of )ftrîny -jury Vr, judwr'd bl 1 re

1> ftpea frinj jiidg"ent of lçrcu'IFoaul J.. in fiLvour or plain-
iiff,. iiu fur daîage fo injurip., toauombi wîth counter-
CaiLil fi iiojuiieik to tatxiaib, in <colîiion.

.ý UT Cr. (NT. ý*2nd App. l>iv.k Su*tid jgnu and dire,,ted(
114W trial, hmoldlmmg that,. the w holse qwrationl beiug, who, %wa to blamle

for aciencetiiiimatiozi8 ini cha:rge, to jury thait zie'feudanlmt
coWai It nttuichsfor iILr' ',ro~8a travIllig

bi.hli'wth relxosupoi vharacter of ci %pant~.tede to
iprejdV'itii jury, notw itha4tandîIng hnstructions tfi disregard them.

Actlion to recover dmgsbecause of injuiry to -plin-

tiff's automobile reýzulting f rom a collision with' atacb

of defend(ant coxnpany. in Iligh Park, shortly after iig,,ht
(of the '2501 of Septembe4r, 1913.

Thev case wýa4 triud bY lion. Mr. Justice Latchlford, with

a jur, aind a vditwasý reiffered for plaintiff for$l7 ,

fri-(whIc duFendanit cotnpatiy appealcd. The verdict xas

;1 general OflCw, Do question)s having been submitted to thé

juiry.

TLhi- appeal to the Supreme Court of Ont-arÎo (Seonld Ap-

pgellati, I)i\is;ion) was heard by Ho-,, Slit WM. uox

<I'J.x,,Ilx.MR. JUSTICE CLUTE, lION. MRi. j(USTICFE

Si:iýiERLNi and Ilox. Unt. JU-TICE] LEITCU.

J. . MacGregor, for the defendant.

T'. N. PhIelanj, contra.

Slox.u W!.!. Mýrî.OCK, C.J..x. :-The( collision occurred

near thie hottoîn of two huIs whirh siope towards each other.

Whendendin the hili whielh siopes fromn the north to

the southl, Finmiiark, the plaintiti's chiaiffeur, saw flhc de-

fendanqtt companyv's t-axicah somne hund(redsý of feet awyon

thef top of thie other btill which siopesz towards thie northi. The

taxicab had two bright acetylene gas head(ightfit 1 whieh

eniabled Finxnark to have an ample \view of its niovements,
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and lie appears to have watched it in its descent downi th.ý
hli until the actual moment of collision.

Prior thereto, Finmark alleges that as the taxicab ap-
proached him, lie observed that it was bearing to the north
side of the road, namely, in the direction of his car, anid lie
says that (evidently'for greater safety) lie ran his car close
to the north edge of the road, but lie did not sound his horu
fromn the time lie saw the taxicab on tlie top of the opposite,
hli until the accident.

Tlie plaintiff's car was lighted by two oul sideliglits, but
had no leadliglits. The niglit was misty, and Alian,. th1wdriver of the taxicali, according to bis evidence, 'was flot
aware of the presence of the plaintiff's car until the very
moment of impact, and from. ail that appears Allan lad no
warning by horn, licadliglit, or otherwise in regard to th-,
plaintiff's car.

At tlie bottom of the two hlis a roadway turns off to-
wards the south, and Allan liad intended to take that rond,
and naturally would bave descended tlie hll on tlie riglit
side. Wben about reaching this side road lie was asked by
one of the occupants of the taxicab to, go up tlie opposite 11111,
and lie says that before lie liad clianged bis direction In1
order to do as requested, the plaintiff's car struck the taxi-
cab on tlie side. Allan's evidence on tliis point would indi-
cale that lie was turning to take tlie side road at the timie
of the accident and therefore was not on1 wliat was to hini
the Ieft hand side of the centre of the main road, whidli waa
29 feet wide, and Allan says lie kept to tlie south of thî.s
centre fine.

Eacl driver alleges that as bis car descended it was
going at a moderate speed and was under proper control.
There was mudli conficting evidence as to thie position or
the cars and other circumstances alter the accident, anid it
Was for the jury to find whetber it was caused by the negli-
gence of either party, and if so, whicb, or wbetlier it wa1ý
the product of their joint niegligence. There was evidenaýf-
'which, I think, would justify any one of such iindings.

A careful perusal of the'evidence leaves me in great doubt
as to which, if either party alone caused the accident, In
a case like the present it wouid have been preferable if
questions lad been submitted to tlie jury. They miglit have
served the useful purpose of not only directing the jury's
attention to the determining issues of fact, but also, that ,)f

[VOL. 26
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red[wing th' ane of' te jury being unconsclously swaycd1
by con'.ijduration rig to the issue.

Ii n \iew of the conculusîin w~hich1î hav~e reached, it is
inadx i~-litat the Inerits of the oase lie further gone int

bcyod waî s ncesarvin order to make apparent w'hy,
in rn opiiontr >should be a new trial.

1T110 deednuominv)al'5 co0ulsel -otuplailuts lit 1iindue

î>roîinncewas g-iven anti unifair reference madie tru
outi tUeg trial. Ili ierýltain circuîstanee wichl iuav have pre-

jdcti 1w jury a(rainst the tiefundantl Company, and thlat
lit(o'qUnc i t diud îot bav e a fair trial. 1 s.haII iow

deui w ]Ith these1 obljectionsý. The'v ilre, founded uLpon the
follwun aitougstother port ions 'of the evitience und 'pro-

l \ ira, 1 frotu tU coexntO of tUe defendant
*- nlpaIx iltttcss. lt '.

Q. Yu hiad ihireti tUe îaxieah ? A. Yes.
Il n Lorishi :-\ho ad ?

M r, P'hulan :I say he badl hired the taii ah. Yourself
andi lew ie genleman? A. The otiier genitleman lîirud it.

Q. '«h we-re tUeo other nemnbers of tUie party?
Mr. ac~egor-Isthat inatcrua], niy Lord?

Hîs ordsip Ido flot know whether it is or not. Per-
hiip1 not iho îh N ere, but mliat they were, niay Uc material.

M r. Phe1lan s-Yus, whiat were thcy? A. One was a friend
,f miin, wlîo i> mul of town, anid the others wcre bis two

fi'd.TUat is ail 1 know of tUent.
Q. 'hatA. A friendl of mine wbio was ont of town,

juii- -omi ne imvtow to qpendi a fewv day\s.
Q. Il(\% long, hiat you known iis friend? A. Knowi

hiii a couple of ye-ars.
Q.1 1But the ladv-

Bisî IoMihi :-Was there a lady ini the party? A. There
wva. a lady* îi thie pr

Mr. Phln: ilitat a truc answer, 'There was a lady
iii 0h, partyv'? A. There was two.

Q. IIow long had you known tîmose two ladies? A. Well,
1 don't remember how long.

Q. Dhd vour f riend know them for any length of time?
. 1 don't kinow.

Q. You had picked up those two ladies at tUe Arlington
JTlotl? A. 'No sir.

19 141
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Q.Had you got them after you lef t the Arlington? If
you don't reinember I will take your answer.

Mr. Mac Gregor :-I don't think this is admissible. It jýs
months ago and I have not gone into this.

fis Lordship :-You should not interrupt, Mr. MacGregor
Q.Did you get the ladies at the Arlington? A. I did flot.
Q.Did your friend get them there? A. I don't know.
Q. here did you get into the car? A. I got îin at the

Arlington....
Q. And were the ladies at the Arlington with you? A.

They were in the ladies waiting room.
Q. llow long had they been waiting tlieree A. About

15 minutes.
Q. Was that the first timie you lid met them? A. The

flrst time.
Q. And the first time your friend had met them? A. I

don't know.
i8 loerdship :-Do you know whether lie had met them

before or not? A. I donot, my Lord.
Mr. IPhelan :-Who had brouglit tliis meeting together,

you or your friendP A. My friend.
Q. So you got those two ladies at the Arlingtonl Hotel.

and did you have a few drinks there before you went out for
your trip? A. We did not....

Q.What were you doing'between the time you left tiie
Arlington at 10 o'clock or 10.30 and the time of the accident ?
A. We were riding in the car.

Q. The four of you sitting on the one seat? A. Yes.
Q. The two ladies sitting on the two gentlemens kiee.s?

A. No chance, No.
>Q. There was flot room for the four of you to sit abreas3t

in the one car. A. There was.
Q.Four people to sit abreast in the one car? A. Yes.Q.You are ahsolutely serious about that statement? A.

Yes.
Q. Weil, POasibly. And of course you had hired tis car

to take you out for a drive? That is what it was hired for.
A. Hie hired it to, take us home.

Q. Where do you live? A. Down at the Beach."
From the re-examination of Lawson:
"One question with your Lordship's permission.
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Qý. \Vhat interference, if auy, '.\r. Lawsou, did any of the
partyv iii 1he rear of your car have with the driver? No inter-

Ilis lmrdýliïp:-Thcv were douhtless otherwise oe-upicd.
M Mr. àaGeo - oin't undc(lrstand.
il Î Lýord(slipj:-They doubtless had their own business to

attenid to. They did not interfere with the driver."
Froxu thle (eross.-exiinat ion of Aflaii, the defendant eoin-

paliy's ( hauffeir :-
Q. Now a (jctoior two abhout the way t1e taxdcab)

eoipuy iwed thî[ ar Theyv owHC( it as they owned ail the
o~e aswithi wich flweY do titeir business? A. Yes....

Q. Thle business is earried on by the taxicab comapany?
A. lesý, sir.

Q. And inot by flhe chauffeurs? A. \Velt, tliey carry on
flie bus]iness iihemise1ves in getting orders and delivering thern.

Q.'The c hauffeurs are hired by thie companY, flhe cars
belmig to thle company, ani it is thie 'oînlpanyv«s business, flie
chauffeurs aire ouly doing the comnpan ' s bus4iness?

M r. MaGeo -That is a poinit of law that lias gone ta
the Court of Appeal.

llis lordiship:-It is a point of fact whepther the cars are
ownied by thie company or iiot? A. The cars are owned by
theý conipanyv.

Ilus JM)rds1ip :-Thiat is the sense in fîic h in~
did noet own the car. 1 suppose the defendaîits are rset
able p)eople who would not let out their cars as travelling-,
brothels.

-Mr. M1 aceGregor :-I do not understand?
Ilis Lordlsiîp:-So they humn them over to the chauffeurs

who fulfili thiat purpose.
Mra.,acregor :-I do not sO understand this case, niy

Lord.
Tlus lArdshîp :-It looks like it.
M r. Phelan :-It is the eompany's business lis it not? A.

Yes,. sir.
Q. And the method that was adophed of allowing you to

colleet the xnoney and keep a certain pereentage uas simply
a miethod of paying you for your services iustead. of paYingy
you wages? A. Yes, sir."

Extract froin the re-examination of Mr. Allan:

imil
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" Hîs Lordship :-Something that is a littie wide of this
case, but if has been brought up in Court recently. Do yoo.
eonstantly take ouf parties at itiglit, such as you had on thlis
niglit? A. Well, 1 arn ail tlie time taking parties out.

Q. Ail the fime taking tliem out? A. Weli, 110f..

Q. Any prohibition by your employers against the use )>f
their taxis for such purposes? A. Well, that is mhat ilheir
cars are for, taking people out for a ride by the hotir.

Q. That is whaf tliey arc for; tbat wiil do. That has
nofling to (1o with this case at ail.

Mr. MacCiregor :-I sliould tliink not nxy Lord.
lus Lordship:-It lias a good deal to dIo with wli was

bTouglit before me by the grand jury and wilt what thec
people of this country have been diseussing witl i (rear to
the purpose fo whieh these inotor vehiîcles are put. «

Mfr. MacUregor :-I subrnit your IMrdship should have
sonie evidenee before coming to f li4 conclusion.

lus ordlship-Il have the evidence of this case alid the
evdneof titis witriess. That is sufieient for myi\ rps,

lit iai(ealtogether from this case."~
E,"xtrauet f rom flie iearned J udge's charge to the jury t
-Gentflemien of tlic jury :-As 1 saîd to you soutie tflne

ago, there is only onie question here for your d1ecision), ami
that is,. whicli of these f wo men is to blame for flie acc(idlenti?
If Fîiinmark, tlic plaintff, cannot recover, and the dlefeiidat
canll recover f rom fixe plaintif? upon bis dlaim. If Allani l. te
blamel, t Iwi t he plaintif! is enfifled to recover and flic defenid-
mit eon-n annot recover on flicir dlaim....

On1 tiev iglt of flie 2.5th and 26tli of September List,
Henry Finmark, a chiauffeur for fthe plaintif, took the plain -tifscar, wifhout the piaintif!'s permission, but that dloes not
mattfer in thle present case. We have nothing to dIo with that.'He fook ouf the plaintiff's car, lis employer-being iiway, and1
at Cudsrestaurant, not far away from here, fook iii two
girls, sisters, and anoflier girl, and a chauffeur like himiself,
and thley sfarfedL ouf in t he plaintiff's car, going out Kingý
street andi f lrougli Hîgli Park in the wesf end of the 4,ity.

At about flic same time Allan was employed by the wl"ie',.
L.wson or bis friend, to take two girls with whom they hadI
very lit fie acquainfance, ouf fowards Iligl Park and to drive
slowly for an hour. You can imagine what fthe purpose wras
in queh a case. Girls almost strangers fo these two, voung,
men, in ftle back part of a taxicab at that hour of the nighý.
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G(-rainmg that the others were out on what is called a "joy-
ride" aothe people in the taxicab were sucli that the
1oxiers of the taxicab can throw no0 stones on that account.

Th two, parties were out for a " joy-ride ;" you nîay take'it
thiat w-ay; what is called a joy-ride often ending iii sorrow
for somew of those on the ride, and sorrow for the parents and
f rienids of sone of flicý girls who are taken out by these scoun-
drels iii cars anid taxis kit niglit for improper purposes beyond
arny doubt. No toie wlio knows anything of city life ca,>
re4tul miny other eoncilusioni. So that you have these two
iuarties out goiing throughi the park. Now, as 1 said, what
the "y were doingý the(re bas nothing whatcver to dIo with th-.
maitter wihyoui have to decide. What the practices are of

taxicab) owncers and taxicab drivers or of chauffeurs generally
îýz a iatter withi which you have nothing to do. You hava
to deteriine who on that occasion was to blanie for the ac-
cidenit, Fiinmark, with the plaintiff's car, or Allan, with the
dlefenidant's cair."...

Extract from the notes of procecdings at the conclusion of
the chrg i> te jury, but whilst they were stili in the box:-

"Mr. 1aUeo :Te think your Lordship wag
harlyv fair in describing Lawson's relation to this transaction.
île Said these wvere acquaintances of my friend.

Juis lxordsip i:-What were they but prostitutes? What
deceut girls would go out with strange mien like that?

Mr. MýaiOreýgor :-There is no evidence of that, I submait,
miy Lord. There is no evidence whatever of the relationship
betweeni this other mri and these girls.

Rlis Lordship :-There is common sense, and common
knowledge of what goes on in this city every niglit.

Mr. MlacGregor.--I submit that is going outside of the
record.

Rlis lordlship -Well, I say it has nothing to do with the
case. 1 eýxcludited it froni the consideration of the jury."

The issue was not whether the defendant company carried
oni the husiniess of letting taxicabs for immoral purposes but
whiether their chiauffeur when in charge of one of their taxi-
cabs hiad by negligence caused the accident. 'Mucli of the
evidence and observations above set forth was not pertinent
to the issue. To intimate k>, a jury that the defendant coni-

voL. 26 o..E iqO. 10--32+
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pany hired out their taxicabs for immoral purposes as " travel-
ling brothels " would in ail probability create a prejuiicî(e in
their minds against the defendant company and considering,
the prominence given to the supposed character of the womien
and the object of the parties in the two vehicles I doubt Àf
that prejudice was removed by the learned Judge's iinstruis-
bions to thein not, to consider the suggested purposes oLf the.
defendlant conlpany in letting out their taxicabs.

FUurther, whilst perhaps ail the women in the car and in

the taxicab may have belonged to the same unfortunate claqs
stîl1 the jury (and juries are not always logical) 'With their
attention frequently and poîntedly called to the apparentiy
immoral purposes of the two parties in those vehicles may
have been more prejudiced against the defendant conipany
whose taxicab was ini use wîth their consent than gant tei
plaintiff whose car was beiiig used without his consent. 111
the weighing of the conflicting evidence the prejiceli( thius
aroused xnay have been thrown into the scale and turnedl ;t
against the defendant company.

IJnder fhe circumstances, if appears to me that thie trial
has flot been satisfactory and that the defendant company
bas reasonable grounds for quesfioning ifs fairness, and there-
fore the Court in the exercise of its discretion should set aside
tlke judgment and direct a new trial.

The costs of the former trial and of this appeal to, be -osts
ini the cause.

HON. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE, lioN. MR. JUSTICE SUTIIgIt-

LAND and 110N. MR. JUSTICE LEITCH :-We agree.

[voL. 26
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lION, MRt. Jt-sTic BITTON,. JUNE 5TI1, 1914.

ItENUNIv. SAULT STE. MAIlE,
6 0. W. N. 440,

\P'lig/(nrc-EtP1ojOÎn-.I)nuuite <ap-Los8 of Bye.
AnIna tfund dyvn.ittf -'P, -l defendants' street, carriedthem rûun a f.w dns ad thn oheo» iii a stowe whîch ex-

itairo~ J.,dianiased ia r»ii to reeo'er damages from de-feiiant~, vidn<vflo shwin neliguceop pairt of defendalit,.
.IoeaV. J.T. .,4i '.C. Rt. P G, (Aloe.

Acton gaîd itY of Sault SI(,. Marie and MecNaniaira
&Soni to rec-or damnages for personal inîjuries sustaiîtued by

plainitiff i' ruasýoli, as alleged, of tlie îîegligeces of defcnd-
alnts or owo hm

Tri at Sailti Sie. Ma;irie without a jury.
V'. Madeai MIcMiIIan, for idIaiiilf.

J. . (Flynfor Sit Ste, Marie.
J. . eIhalfor MuNalrara & Son.,

lO.Mit. .Ji sTit'E BiiTN -h plaintiff, Arthur Pen-
zia bioy about 7 year< of' age, residing at Sault Ste. Marie,
allegs tht on or about thie Wlî November, 1913, lie was

walking On Allen street in thait u-ity wheîn lie saw a mani-
ithoeii iamlte boy tlid niot know-place a small box uipon a

imtiini or upon)I szothling on flhc street. The plaintiff took
thef 1bok to is ho Î t contained about a dozen or ilore dyn via-
miite, caps or de(tÀonaitors, auch as are generally uscd for firilig
blasts, in blIasting-, rock. The plaintiff did îlot know to , Ile
mlill extenit Ilhe dangerous eharacter of these cap.s, but 1 arn
of opinion Ille lie knew wefl, that lie should flot hiave taken
filent. and tliat they were explosive. It is flot certain lîow
lon)ig thef plaintif! kept these caps. 'ile was livingl withi hki

amatr ad brother and they xnoved frorn where they residled ,it
iie ime of the alleged finding, te, Cathicart street, and dutring-,

fixe time frein the finding until the accident, the plaintiff
carrivd about witlî him in lus pocket these caps. Pasqulel
Eeiizoii the brother, and who is xxext friend ini this action,
hiad hieard of the caps, that they were in the house, and that
plaintif! was cýarrying thern, but lie liad not seen themn lntit
afier the acc-idlent. 1 arn of opinion that the plaintif! kept
the caps more than 2 or 3 days. After hîs brother and sister
rnoved to Cat-heart street, thie plaintiff threw one of these
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caps upon, or into the stove, with the.resuit that it explode.d
and destroyed one of the plaintiff's eyes.

The allegation is that the defendants were xnaking exca-
vations in Allen street, or in that vieinity, and for that pur-
pose used sucli dynamite caps as were found by the plaintiff
and that these caps so found were negligently and carelessly
loft upon the street by the defendants.

The work which was being done by the city was byth
defendants, MeNamara & Son, under a contract ini writing,
which contract was for a very large amount of work.

There was no evidence of any work done by the city, otheu
than the McNamara & Son work, or of any interference lby
the city with the work of, or with the time or inanner of
doing it by, McNainara & Son. The plaintiff's riglit to r-~
cover depends upon his being able to establisli negligene on
the part of McNaniara & Son. At the trial the plaintif! siat.d.
that lie saw a inan put down the box of caps. Rie was asked to
look about and see if lie could identify that mnan if in the
Court mont. The plaintif! mnade a careful 8earch iu the.
crowded Court mont, but did not flnd the defendant 1~
Namara, or any person, as the one who had the box ot capQs.
The senior McNamara was in the Court room at, the tinte.
Hie was one of the firin most about the work. lie stated th&t
the caps used were kept in the cap box, then in a wooden coin-
partînent of a big tool or implement cliest kept on lih.
ground or in close proxiinity to the work. The work oit
Allen street, where caps were said to have been found, waf,

coxnpleted a considerable turne before the l6th November.
There is a considerable uncertainty as to, the time wiiu

the caps first came into the p"session of the plaintiff. If
long before the 16th November the greater chance there vui
of their being McNaxnara caps. The notice ot action is
dated l8th Noveniber tend states the date as 16th, but that
probably was, and was intended as, the date when plaintiWf
received the injury.

I arn not satisfied that the plaintif! gave a full and se-
curate account of how lie camne to flnd these caps. At ter the
accident naturally enquiry was made and suspicion was
directed toward8 MeNainara & Son and that suspicion wis
strengthened because the senior of the fimi was on one or
more occasions intoxicated when at work. 1 accept the. evi-
dence of Andrew McNamara that lie dîd not gee any of the~
caps at Renzoni's house after the accident nor did h.e oea any
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(if thom ainywhere. 1 lind that Andrew M,ýeNaniara took the
Posilion fruxu first to List that the caps alleged to be fuunil
wevre not tofu bis liinu. [le said ini effeet that lie wvas
qte sure th)e eaps were nuL theirs. The ease is une ut
>uspicion. Thev plintiff faits iii bis prouf. 1 do îiot feel iity-
mell ai Iillerty v u draw the inifurunuiie that thie cap- said tu bce
fouild werc tliios of <lefend1anis, MNl*-ýaînara & Suor that
they Wure guili ot aîiy iegligeiicet ii the use of aiuy caps un

'Jho caseý o(unis tu nie nu stronger, (if su strotng) Iliai
Jones' v. G.k '. Riv. Co., 45 17. C. R1. 193. Sýuch caps cotuld
hatve beî asily 1)irlilased hy any one( desiriîig l buyv. If

tapon the evidenee plaintiff i, gntitledi lu reover, 1 wuul
asses da age a $1.200 ,iaiîist M anra& Son.
The action mtust bu irnse wîth costîs if dleranded.

Th ,Iîrty (iays' stay.

CUOEM UC' OF ONTARIO.

8ECOD A'I'LLAT I>vIsoN.JrNF 15TH, 1914.

McrCA1.IEM v. PIIOCTOTI.

AIIMISTIIONG v. P'ROCTOII.
ci 0. W. N.556.

ter(t.d un Mrisr nenoia it for I)m Iga)'frchq8e of

1LFyN.ox. JT., 25«- 0. ., R. (102. 0 . W. N. 09,heid, t1lat tho
meauure- ut ilmgulu an i i for dlariag,, for tai1se and fraudu-

lorit bertettun vy whirht plairnîiffs wevre induleda to plur-
cbam an il, nterpM in c.ertain landal mnm the IiTee'ept%%eent thé

prive pflid lind thev actual value. ut miuh intereuts.
NU>rka v. o tr 4î 9. C. R. 440. la.redto

8î'rl. (CT, ONT. (2nd App. Div.)afrmdboejdant

Appeal by the deVendant fromn a judgmnit of lx M.
JUSCELuNOýx, ?25 0. W. R1. 602; 5 0. W. N. G92.

Theli appeal to the Suipreine Court of Ontarlô(ecn
Appellate Thvislin) was hleard hy lioN. 5 W~.MULc

O.JEx. io. u. USTCEMACLAREN, 110N. MR.JUTC
CtuiruT, anid loN. MR. JTUSTICE LITH

-R. S, Roherts-on, for the defendiant, appellant.
R. McaK-., snd R. T. Hlarding, for lte plaintiffs.

lIToN. Sin WM, MUvLocKc, C-J.Ex. :-These are lwo apionsi
of deoceit against the sameii dlefendant , and were tried t.ogethe(,r.
The,. evidetnce wstknin McCalIum v. Proclor, and hy
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agreement is to be used, so far as relevant, in Arm.'«~rong v.
Pro ctor.

The trial was commenced before Chief Justicee Sir
William RL Meredith, and ail the evidence, except that taken
under commission, was given before him. The trial %vu con-
cluded before Mr. Justice Lennox, who in each case gave
judgment for the plaintiff for $5,700 and the appeals are
from bis judginents.

The cause of action in each case is that the plaintif[ was
induced to purchase an interest in certain lands inii e Pro-
vince of Saskatchewan by the fraudulent misrepresentation
of the defendant as to quality and description thereof, and
1 will first take up that of Armstrong v. Proctor.

It appearu that one Alfred'James McPherson became en-.
titled to a grant from the Dominion Land Colonizatîin Coin..
pany of certain lands in the Province of Sa.skatchewan, and
by agreement, bearing date the 25th of October, 1906, agreed
to sdil to the plaintiff and the plaintiff agreed to buy front
said McPherson a one-tenth part of an area, of 14,488.10 acres
of said lands, subject to a lien on the whole acreage of
$79,684, the plainiff, as purcha8e money, to pay one-tenth
of the said $79,684, and to the vendor the 6um of $6,157-410.
Hec was thus buying 1,448.81 acres, paying therefor oit
account of the lien ........................ $7,968 40
and also to the vendor ...................... 6,157 40

making the total purchase money ............. $14,125 80
or $9.75 per acre.

Sub"euently a new contract, dated the 2nd N.\ovetxuber,
1906, in lieu of the old one, was entened into, between the
parties and by this new contract, MePherson agreed to seli
to the plaintiff and the plaintiff agreed to buy froni 'Me-
Pherson a one-sixth part of 7,808.67 acres, being part of the
said 14,488.10 acres, subject to a lien of $42,944, and to pay
to the vendor the sinm of $6,181.33. The plaintiff was thiis
acquirîng under the second contract an acreage of 1,301.44
acres, aixd paying therefor on account of the lien. $7,157.33
and to the vendor......................... 6,181 33

making the total purchase money ............ $13,338 60
or $10.25 an acre.
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'l'le plaintiff's c' idenee shews that on or about the 24th
October, 1906, the defendant and Alfred James MecI'herson
caine to the farni of the plainitiff, whcn the defendant in-
forinied Iiiru that lie was organizing a syndicate to buy
W'est.ern land and liait mone to sec if hie woul join it. The
pliif!i wa,; at the tiîme unable to considler the proposition
and the defendant requested him to corne to Stratford tlie
next-% day, ani there sec one Bennoek about if. This the
plaintif!, did, and, when in Bennock's office, tlic defendant
assuireýd the plaintif! that lie hiad heen ail over the Iarid, that
it %va., iear Indian Hecad and just the saine as Lanid irounîd
Iiian'ýi Head, which the defendant kneiv the plaintif! had

-,eu flint iL was first-class landi, that it vas oo agricul-
furail land and wvas geod wheat land. lIclîeuec of

thee rpreenttiosthe plaintif! decided to go into thc
~ydctsigned the agreemnent of the 25th Oetober, 1906,

awi gav bi notes for the purehaise mnoney. Subsequcntly,
by agrecinent of thec 2nd Novemnber, 190e, the plaintif! ex-

Ihne isý one-tenfli interest in the lands for the said one-
sixthi Iinberest îin a portion thereof.

Tu'iringil now to Meanli's case, it appears that by
agreeciit ated 211d November, 1906, but not nctually en-

tcred intgo uintil the 1sf .lanuary, 1907, the said Alfred James
Mc(I'lbcrson agrced te sdil te thie plaintif! and bis brother
Duncan M aiuand they agrecd tf> buy f rom, NePherson
a one-sîNili intcrest in 7,30S aiecé, part of the ï3aid area of
144.18 acres for ftic sum of $6,181.33, to bie paid, hy tie

\vendor, aiud to the paymcnt of the further sum of one-sixth
o!4,f 4 (the ainiount o! the prior lien on the said 7,808

acres, naely, $7,1,-7.31. nîaking the, total eost to the said
Duncan aiiif George M alunthe sum, of $13,338.66. Dun-
cni, Mc Callum joiined lui the agreement merely te accora-
ttinodte bisz brother, bbc plaintif!, ini case the latter sol
tind( imselvf uniable alone to carry, it out. The plainitif!, honw-
eve(r, did neot finit it necess,ýary to call on Duncan for si-

aeaiid flic latter transfcrrcd bis interet ini thc land te
theg pdlintif!, and 1, therefore, think that for bbce puirposes, of
this cin the plaintif! is entitled to be eoîîidered as the
solIe purchaIiýser in equity o! the said on-iivtrest ladt
ilenltioned, and as sucb is entitled in his ewi rne te main-
tain bis action against the defendant.

The evidence of the plaintif!, George MeCallura, is to the
foloewing effeet; the defendant met hira at the market-place

191.11
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in Stratford and took him over to, Bennock's office, and thiere
stated that hie desired to interest himi in certain westeril
lands, and produced and read to him a printed report (Ex.
2) describing these lands. He aise stated to McCallumii that
lie liad examined every foot of the land, and that it wras
better than as described iu the report; that it was, first-clas
land, that you could plow a furrow across any section of it
without a break; that you would net h 'ave to lift the plow
or turn around any obstruction; that it was clear, opeti lanid.
These representations hie repeated to Duncan McCalluin.

A careful examination of the evidence sa.tisfies ine that
the land was not as represented by the defendant to cither
Armnstrong or the plaintiff, McCallum, but, on the other
hand, that it was broken up. with numerous sloughYls and
other bodies of water, ineluding a lake of some 70 or 80
acres, -bluffs, patches of stene, gravel and holes, inceluding a
gorge of from 100 to 150 feet ini depth, which raii throu gh
oue section, and that a very substantial portion of the whoI.
ares, estiznated by seine witnesses as high as 75 per cent..
was 'raste land.

1 amn also convinced by the evidence that the land fit for
agriculture consisted only of small patches of a few% acreg
eachi, scattered amongst the bluffs, sloughs, etc., andf thiat
even these patches are of questionable value as arable land,
because of the expense in conductîné farniing operations on
such small and scattered pieces of land.

The evidence abundantly supports the view that, lu order
te induce the plaintiffs to inake the respective purchases in
question, the defendant made to thero naterial staitements
,as to the character of the land, which were in fact uintrue.
le repre8euted hl-mself as speaking from actual k-nowledge
dlerived, £rom a personal inspection of the whole property.
If he Mnade suchl an inspection, then bis misstatements xnu'st
have been intentîonally untrue. If hie did net make an
Îispection, At 18 clear that he made the mis-statements reck..
lessly and net caring whether they were true or false in order
to înduce the plaintiffs to purchase.

The defendant dlid not gîve evidence inu his own behaif
aud his counsel was warned by each of the Judges who took
part lu the trial te the effeet that his failure te testify inight
expose him te infereuces nfavourable to hia innocenme
Nevertheless, he chose te offer.,no, explanation as to hi8 mi~s-
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it1a tftnil 1ts, aud the flair î ilferenee in thii t tliîev aul1 i it.o iun)
iui>1anaioi oon'stvit wh1h iittev mi the îlveiindait's

part andi 1 tiik the ir"a nICi:I Jiiige unea fullv just ilied

ini iindig that tht < ndeiit kîînw y iîg inie Mue 141ws< ctab-
gIolIits: Ill quest-ioli tti il ofjihiv n thie plm iititY5, iii (rdei

t&, ituduet theni to pulîneha, andi thle cire tailles w t h in i)rrry
in Peek, Il A. (%. 337»

Sajineigl aîtîelipt malle iîthv slivw thaï, t iilefni

aiit' benies, We Ire Uit tu 11In l vinnt s t te A Idin-

tii îrn jtti hiel iA jurcels, but the poilu was ipît

If On. faNes htatevii o1f tue( ihefeiiihait iiiateriWill voni
Ir-1)4ilîuv to ar l îiîli iiigr tll pliv îlîîtîi tii i I î~ Iey

hie. a vaîeo r o gîithtle dofeiiîlit, eveil tiliO
Iliereîiiavha~u eeji i-i ll,-r eîuîîriluitîîg eau'ses il tiieir

lirtiali.~~~ (lrk' .jnVu (I t' pu bu S.53.

As~îtdii Lhqnbn~ "Ibîrr. K.Il 29 ('ii. 1).
15!111, ',vr lim jîaitir*bi< ild two unhîetîits le

ny%%wI: um1ildake.p 1f11e itlîr hIe falseü stateiiii or tue (le-

fciuîdaltt h wih gtle i iiîhit(eu nie ho adlvalire the
Ino1ng. :- aid r4 L.Jsiî :', 11n, iii IIiy opinîioni if uIl

taIse. ataemInqt n)i fýlu i Ilîl tle plaimi 1. the îlefeiîdl-

anis Are îhe ' ai aîh l ia ni nay iaye heea nINzo

'lue ridiaiiii îg î 1îeti ii l tiýido i r is thlaïi of <an gs

Thow prive( 'if t!he lais puî reh1uivi hý cali nI the plaint iffs
wa. $1p pI:36,o 12 ir mivr DUitmpe for th- plai-

tif e~ itiiivi t ie ui it a- itlu îii of it, aiý lnwv i $ aum
ivre, sone wrtli $5 a( lur. ''u lfitautwtu'ssTn

a tiau an i I> ailîtei as( ni$1pe re er

illîg iini 11ild hie arg propotioini f - Inuid, On. luarnevd

tril .utie, tbink. if lîe han erret vit al i~cuvliifiu
the dînage ai 1, lv a figure. lle jtguttiitirs
uas eîtcet a .iaîîry, 191-1, seile seenvent aller flhe

tr.isariltioii iiiq e-in

afliig tiuç allilut oftinags theq tinie that lias
elapse<1 since flctasrinna ecnieei

Iri 1,4méfnt v, Wener 18u-, .1n wihws an

ilct ion for' (Jags eetue nil rait iip h aen ai flie
Mfauttr alIouw(d it4 flic plnifT nus part lit ]lis inîagsl-

tt-rest on th0W Trne e e h îurchs rv nifi
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actual value froi tlie time of sale until bis report ami w%;i
sustained ini the Divisional Court.

The appeal, 1 think, should'be di.sruissed witlî costg.

HON. MR, JuLTTu ýM.ACLiAEN, lION. MIL JJ$~Tl(E ULU.t-E
and lION. Mit. Ju,iIic£ LEITiî agreed.

SUPREME COURT OF ONTARIO.

SECOND APP1ELLATE DIVISION. .JUNE 10T11, 19141.

PARIKERI v. DYMENT BAKERIA LMI3ER Co.

6 O. W. X. 559

~ orer Roadv'ay-Drirer on, Load C'riishc bc-twen.rchiwqy atnd Loadcd Waggon - Dîied Lqfrr-Acti»ý 1,-Wlidon, M Recover Damagesi undcr Fatr,i -~ d't'> At 1),-c<,din PO&tion< of Licensce or Anvt<'c 0114y viof~ of

KELLIY, J., held, that plainiff hod failed to qihtw thât the arlb-way W11. a trar, or bidden danger anid digmissedi the action.SUP. LCT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) affirmed above judgmn>nt.

Appeal by thec plaintiff from a judginunt of HoŽN. MEjj.JUSTICE KELLY, disrnissing the action.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (seuowdAppellate lDivision) was huard by lIONý, SIRî Win. LO ,
C.J.Ex., lION. MRi, JUSTICF MAGEE, HION. MR. JUSTICEj
SUTIIERLAxND and HON. MR. JUSTICE LEITCIT.

P. H. Bartlett and J. F. Faulds, for plainiff, apla
a. S. ffibbons, for defendants, respondents.

HON. MR. JUSTICE SUTHERLANn ,:-The plaintif'r*s .jjýband, a tearnster, had corne upon the defetidaiit's P1remj1SO
with a horse and waggon for laths and after loadling, with thoassistance of one of their employees, proceeede to (]ri\-e out.In doing so it was necessary to go alotng a passage or rnadlý-ýy
through a building of the defendants whir,1 haël ait archwavýyat either end, that which he entered flrst, the westeorl, bin9 feet. 83/4 inches in height and 10 feet 10 inches in wvidth,
at the bottorn where cernent blocks had becit inserted at each
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siuto pruý\eît tlle mwel: of veb jules, froun coînîng in contact
%iti the br-ick malis, ai 12 feet 5~ ilncies in width above

tpee lthe otiter the eamteri, iîeing 9 feet i ineh in te
1021est plaind 8 fel il U% jches ini th lIwest, and soîne-

arre than lte utiier, lthe with abuve the ceinent
i1uckal 11eit1' 1<) ree îheles.

The decasd ou ted the iuad aint! irove sily ihroughi
fi- umair1 archw ay but un ewung lu thV wasteri e was

-1trut un )l the ripper part of bis chest lîy the top of' tIue arch-
mwy ilnd su, crîîhed as that death sbenul nud

Il is witluw% brings t bis aîun atnd edaims to reoor ami
aceoUml of thec negligetice uf tbe dofundarits, statilig in ho~r

ph'ad g suh îelieî tu eunsist in tuie faet that the arcli-
waY ma, Mo of suMOiînt height and idtii.

At tue trial it ma-, furtiter u-outeîuied that the aet- cd tite
ffIft'ndlIalll nii erec.(.î îg ami nliintain îug flie art hmays of
i -rcgiar megt a> aiso elgn.

'1'lî actioni ma, t rir befu Kelly Ji. aînd a jutry lit Loun-
liln alîd 'it ilteI vu-lusiuî of lite pinttitt"S c ounisel for

h.fetdans as l' or a 4 s isil n te grIui titt nu evi-
demîceI ufnei gec on the part of the defeiidants had beeti
mh~ hieh fiouid pruperly be subrittiied lu a jury. Effeot

ma- gîýt-fl lu Ibis content ion.
TFhure was e' dence tai fle, deccam-d hall driven Ilirougli

te arehway 2 or 3î tinte befure. There xvas nu ev ideitue lis
lu uhelher on the-se cIonI Ili., waggoal ma, or was Vtt

'lde.'lie trial .Juigf.,(, as fu()lus> :
I S.Al have to grant a itoeuu itcus thc evidenc,

-libîitteiid by tue piaîintil' hes i i init tiis itait m;s iniilie
habit of going Ibere. Tho ilurtiet d o b - Iy tent-
sdI\es cot)r>itujte a danger. There i, ituidece atly

hange betwee the tîies thiat lie, had gone hef'ore anud tho
tili ie tct'titiiunolnb acedii hi cause(d hi,ý

defl. hei- hIle un1onitradicted evidence of is owl ail-
losîî b lie yard forenian that Ilie mas flie authlor of fiis

(>Wtt trl(ei fli ilti ba is own failli. Addedlu th lal is
014e vidence- uf Ili, (Itng lo position f'rontl whab nîliglt liavei

becît a Safe positioni lu anisaf une, ald lte ab1Setlice of
vIenc oflthe ditTeretice inl lteîght beiw eni lite lwo arches;

nt t1e imeit Ilie aculent ocuriso far as thal is intteiai.-
After suuicsion i vs admllited, h-v defenl<>

couse At O theaeiaswr ufitesneie at thleltte
uf the acident as whena îeaiured by the witniess Who testified
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to the measurements at the trial. The trial Judge there-
upon dismissed the action.

It is from this judgment thec appeal is taken. Three
points are argued: 1sf, that the archwavs wvere not high
enougli; 2nd, thaf the diticreiîcc in hieiglit between fthe areli-
ways was a frap, and 3rd, that ftie evidence of the deceased'i;
admission was cither not reeivable at ail or iii any event was
matter referable to contribufory iiegligenee and should have
been submitted to the jury.

The deceased was lawfully upon the preinises of fHic de-
fendants for a purpose of common interest, namielv, to obtalij
a ]oad of laflis purchased by bis employer f rom them. The
dufy of the owner of the prernises unde'r such cîiusfanue
" is to fake reasonable care to prevent injury " to flie invitve
"from. unusual dangers which are more or less hiddei oif
whose existoee the occupier is aware, or oughit to be aware,
or in other words to have bis premîises reasonably safe for th.,
use that ia to lie made of fhem." Volume 21, llalsbury , .
Laws of England, p. 388; Thomas v. Que riermaine, 18 Q. R1ý
D. 697.

The elass to which the eustorner b)elonig- ineludes persons,
Who go nof as more volunteers, or lieensees, or gueszts, or ,er-
vants, or persons wbose employmenf is sucli that (lang-er miay
be eenSidered as bargiained for, but Who go upon bsns
whieh concerns the occupier, and upon his invitation, express
or îimplied.

And with respect fo sueli a visituir at Icat, we Poniler it
8ettled law, thaf he, using reasonable eare on1 lus part for
his ewn safety, is entitled fo expect that fthe occupier shahl on
his part use reasonable care to prevent damage fron imufu;tl
danger, which lie knows or ought fo know; and thati where
there is evidence of neglect, the question whether- sucli reasoni-
able care bas been faken, by notice, lighfing, guarding-, or
otherwise, and whether there was contributory negligecei
the sufferer, must lie determined by a jury as matfer of 'flact;11
Indermaur v. Dames, L. R1. 1 C. P. 274 at 288.

lu~ Lowery v. Walker, [1 9101]i K. B. 173, at 183, fi1911)
A. C. 10, Vaughian Williams, L.J., puts if in this xiiy:
"Another elass of case is thaf in which, the plaintiff was upoi,
the defendant's premises, not; by virtue of any grant of a
riglit, but by invitation of thle defendant. In those cases the
plaintiff 18 nof a trespasser, and there is a dufy on the part
of the defendant fowards, him. In such cases a duty exista
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on UIl part of the person whio invites towards a person who
afcts oin the invitation. '[bat duty does not, according te tlie
authorities, amount to a guarantee by the inviter that the
persoi îivitcd shall suifer no injury while on the prernises, to
whlilch lie bas been invited to copie, but only to a duty Io tk
reasonlll 1e care that he shall not be exposed to (lange rs w 11 (l 1
are more or iess hidden and not obvions, Cases of that kýind
hiave bween frcquently called ' trp' cases."

Ilr the p)resent case there was no defective construction or
wanit of repair in archways or roadway suggested or proved.
Th'le acietoccurred in broad daylîght. 1 do not sec how it
(-an bce said upon the evidence that there was any trap or any
uinusual or hidden danger. Everything was open to the view
of a careful man. I do not sec bow it ean be said the arch-
mways were not reasonably safe for the purpose intended.

1 agree with the trial Judge that there -was no evidence
of nelgnewhieh could properly lie subinitted to the jury;

refeenc aie Lucy v. Rawden (1913), T. L. IL. 321; Nor-
man v. G. W. Riv. Co. (1913), T. L. R1. 241; 1 quote in the
latter c-ase fron thc judgrncnt of Mr. Justice Lush, p. 241:

"R inuait lie borne in mmnd that the reason why a person whio
i iepople on to bis premises, the occupier of a shop for
xapewas under a duty to the person invited not to have a

hicden t rap on bis promnises, was beoeusc in that cae the duty
wiis vreated by the invitation. Thc person invited. miglit
co(>ne or not as hoe pleascd, and if hoe chose to corne on the

prrielie must take themn as hoe found thora, subject only
to this, that if the inviter kncw of a danger which was not
s0 obvi-]ous as also to becoîne known to the invitee, thon the
inviter wais under a duty to warn the invitec of the existence
of that dne.

Counisel for the appellant relicd nueh on the caeof Bliss
v. Boeckh, 8 0. Rl. 451, but there thc obstruc-tioni (-auising the
injury was a bcamu împroperly erected above a puiblic, highiway
fromn whichi was bung a gate, another gate hein- put up
across the street a -few feet further south, the two gates not
being op)posite ecd other. The evidence ef the injured Inan
was that being obliged tu drive along the road in a siantingi
direction to avoid these gates bis attention was diverted fromn
the heam.

Hlere there was nothing, so far as the evidence diseloses,
te in any way divert the attention of the deccased fromn the
archway and the necessity ou his part to avoid coming in
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contact with it. UIpon tlie undisputed evidence, if he had
continued to retain the place on the load where he was sitting
when lie came through tlie first archway, lie would have corne
through the second in safety.

If there ýwas no negligence to subniit to the jury thie ques-.
tion of contributory negligence becomes of no importanc..
But if it were, I think the language of Lord Fitzgerald in
Wakelin v. London &~ South Western Rw. Co., L. R. 12 A. C.
41, at 52, are appropriate: " It lias been tru]y sad that the.
propositions of negligence and contributory negligence are in
such cases as that now before your Lordships so interwoven
as that contributory negligence, if any, is generally brought
out and establislied on the evidence of the plaintiffs'-' wt nesses.
In sucli a case, if tliere is no conflict on tlie facts îii proof,
the Judge may withdraw the question f rom, the jury and direct
a verdict for tlie defendant, or if tliere i.s conflict or doubt a
to the. proper inference to be deduced f rom, the facta ini proof
then it is for the jury to decide."

In tlie present case tliere is no conflict of evidence in sa fr
as the admission of the deceased is concerned that the accident
occurred by reason of his own negligence and want of care.

I would diamiss the appeal with eosts.

lioN. SIR W.M. MULOCK, C.J.Ex., lION. Mit. JUSTICr
MAGRE, and HON. Mit. JUSTICE LEiTcH agreed.

SECOND APPELLATE DIVISION. JUNE 15TITIP 1914.

CAIRNS v. CANADIAN 1IEFINING C-0.

6 O. W. N. 562.

Nuianc~~Sele~NaiuaFume8 and Vapout-gpoel D)aagetoPlaifltiff-3ath of coOw-v0Zu4ntar Ajaiemoent of vui8onc-ebyî Defendatat.

SVP. ÇT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.), rever"e judgment of BonD, c..(25 O. W. R1. 384; 5 O. W. N. 423) holding that pluintiff waspîititléd to damasgi, "osts of aetion and appeal. His rîghtýs were tw0 ..fold rights in respect of his property and rigtts as one or the
general puiblic.

Fletcher v. Ryland8#, 3 Il. L. at 330, followed.

Appeal by the plaintiff from a judgmient of HlON. SIR
JOHN- BoYD, C., 25 0. W. IR. 384; 5 0. W. N. 422.
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'l'le ikppeatl to the Suprenie Court of O)ntario (Second
Apptllate Division) was heard by

A\ . Il1. Creswicke, K.C., for appeliant.
1). W. Saunders, K.C., contIra.

l10\'. SIR Wia. MULOCm<, C.J.Etx. :-Ini this action, the
diefendant comýýipatiy is charged with carrying on near to the
plaintiff's lands a srneltîng business tbat giveis off II(xioug

gasesý, A.Iiî(h have seriously affected the health of flic plain-
tiff and other occuipants of his lands and injured bis property,
and i jplaintiif ak for damiages arising froîn the death of
a (ow, and irijury to bis land, and for an injonction.

Th1e c-ase was; tried by the Chancellor, who tonné that flic
4leatih of file cow was caused hy arsenic f roin tic defendant's

sînlte, wichhafl reached the plaintiff's lands, and lie
awarflud ilt plaintiff $80 dainages therefor and cosis on tlie
C4,iint 'y Court su;ale; ln other respects, the aetion was dis-

Thie plaint iff's appeal is for damages for injury to bis
lands aud for an inj(inc(tion) resýtraining the defendaints f roni
ca1rryinig oni the business lu a maianer injurjouýiis ti. bis lands
amid o tile plaintifT i lu v the occupation thereof.

The smnlier is situate ini the town of Orillia and was
erectud lu about the year 1910. The plaintiff owns certin
1amds on Moffat Street, iii Orillia, situate within about 1,20<)
fvet of thec -;inelter, aud lias erected thereon a residence wbiic-h
lie, with his, wife, have occupied contîtiously since sonne
tine in ii( he yr 19)12.

The buine1rss caýrried on by the smelter is that ofsret
ing- Cobalt ores, which produee silver, nickel aud asnc
The fîrst operaion is to roaët thic ore in the blast furuace for
the purpose of gaiingi the silver. This proeess gives off

rencfumes wihpass frorn the blast fuirnace-i througlh
flues. to, the crude airsenic bag bouse, also caled in the cvi-
dence, thie large bag bouse. As the fumes cool, dlust in the
con1dition of crude arsenic is deposited. The flues run unàerý
thle floo)r of tlic bagr rooni aud the fumes enter the bag room

toubopeuing.s in thîs floor. There are 288 of these
oeigeach.I having a diameter of about twenty Îiches.

Set iii these openings are metal thimbles. Fromn iron rods
runninig across the rafters are 6uspended 288 woollenba,
eaehI abut 30 fret long, the mouth o! eaeh bag beîlig fas-

191-1.1
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tened over one of these thimbles. The object ofAth 0 bug
arrangement Îs to separate the arsenic from tlie gaseous
fluid as it passes through thle material of the woollen hage's.
when it is permitted to escape through the ventilator into
f lie atmosphere.

The evidence shews that clouds of fumes of a dirty %vhite
colour pass out of the ventilator and deposit pairtidles of
crude arsenic on the surrounding country.

Tiiere was evidence that since the advent of the -melter
trees and other vegetation in its vicinity had been killed or
injured and that some doinestic animais had died of sorne
irritant. That the atmosphere was injurious andl hurttiuJ
appears from the following extracts from the evidenee of
the plaintiff's wife.

"Q. No* since the smelter was built have you nioticed
any changes as fegards your health and property? A. Well,
for the lust two years I have noticed a very great differens>.

Q. Ini what way'? A. It bas been injurions to ont health.
Q. How lias it affected yen, if if bas affected y'ou at al?

A. It is from, breathi-ng it.
,Q. Yes? A. It seems tb burn in your nose and fliroat.

it affects the eye and gives me a pain in my head, and affecrts
my stoinacli.

Q. Hlow did if affect your stoniach? A. A sick, terrible
siek feeling in iny stomach.

Q. Inli4~ed tb vomit? A. Jnclined to, but nlot to vomit
altogether. Once or twice 1 vomited, I think, fromn the effeeta
of it.

Q. Any other way if affected you? A. I do flot think it
affected us in any other way, but we eould flot keep our
Windows open in midsummer....

Q. What do yon hiame this on or blame if from? A.
flreathing in fumes fromn the arsenic.

SQ. llow do yen know if cornes f rom the arsenic and where
the arsenic cornes from'? A. Well, the arsenic I know cornes
from flhc smelter.

Q. JIow do yon know that? A. I have seen it corning
up from there, and when I have heen outside. and wheu the
wind was blowing from the norfh it was blowing riglit in1
iny face and I could feel if burn riglif in my nose and in
niy throat.
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Q. Gould you sec it? A. You could feel the effects of
it frein that distance.

Q. C>uld you sec it? A. 1 have seen the stuif; it seerna
te bc like dark eoloured stuif, and it seoins to corne froin
the b)ag house, and I have noticed it coming over the land.
It gets ïsonething like a fine' steai or a fine powder' or
soinietiing or otiier....

lusý Lordship-Ilow (lid it affect your face; you say it
smnarted? A. Yes, it Inrrus.

Mas Lerdrhip-Burns the face?

Mfr. Saunders-The nose and throat.
His Lordship-Yeu said sornething about it blowing in

youir face; it did what?
.\fr. Cresvqicke--Wlen this hlew into your face. lus

l,0rds4hip is asking, what did it do to your face? Did it do
anythirig te yonr face? A. It burns just like a hot flash.

Q. Whlat sort of stuif is this, have yenu ever looked at it;
(.ail yen' desecrihe it? A. 1 can't describle it, only f romi
the distanc 1 s;ee it Ï8 like a fine powdler; it is net large

eogite> be diiseernible.
Q.When you say 'from a distance' what do yen men?

A. What 1 se eeming f rom the-

Q. Frein the smelter? A. Frein the bag house.

Q. How does it get out of the bag house? A. It seema
tû be, froin the ventilators. aliso there seems te ho some win-
dows open or broken or something or ether. There is a door
nt the top where they elirnb up te shake the baga, and there
is a door open."

Speaking of the occasion of her washing ber face in the
rair water in November, 1912, she says:

" But before we sent that away 1 washed myself in the

rain water 1 becarne sore, and 1 knew it was affected in

soine way or other, and we believed it wasn't sofe te grow
aiiything at ail.

Q. Yen said that before yen sent the water away fer
analysis yen washed the floors? A. No, 1 washed my face.

Q.in the raîn water? A. Yes.

Q.Out of what? A. Out of the rain barre].

Q. Caught frein the roof? A. Yes.

1914]
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Q. What did you notice about it? A. 1 noticed th.at it
burned rigbt away on my face, and 1 feit spots On it, al
though when 1 feit it start to burn 1 feit 1 miust have, made
sente mistake and there must be something wrong with the
water, and went and got well water, but stili there were
sores that staycd on my face for a week luter, littie splotle
like burns like."

In the winter of 1912-13, the defendants madle ee
changes in their plant with a view to preventing the escape.
of arsenic into the atmosphere, but it is a question whether
throughout the year 1913, the improvements proved effet,-
tive, for the sample of watcr taken by Dr. Rogers out of thlit
raja barrel in November, 1913, shewed the presence of two
millegrams of arsenic in sixteen ounces.

The plaintiff gave evidence to the effect that the sefling
value of bis property bad been greatly dcprcciated ewviiagr
te the matter eomplained of in this action.

Fromn the evidence it appears that the defendantso vo n-ducted theîr business as to permit the escape from their pre.
mises inito the atmnosphere of clouds of fumes carryîig arze-
nie which settled upon the house and grounds of the plain-
tiff in sueh quantities as to injuriously affect bis and his
wife's health and comfort, wlîich destroyed or injured vege-
tation, and causcd the death of a cow because of its grax..
inlg upon bis lands; that in the month of May, 19 1.3 u nd
again in the month of November, 1913, rain water whbieh
had flowed from the roof of the plaintiff's bouse inte the
barrel was found te eontain arsenic in sucli quantities, that
wheM n on e occasion lis wife washed ber face and hiands,
with water taken f rom this barre], ber face broke onit into
sores which did flot beal for a 'week. And it further ap-
PearS from the evidence that soil taken in the month of
N ovember, 1913, from the plaintiff's land shewed the preis-
ence of arsenic .n appreciable quantities, and that ini conse-
quence of the arsenic on bis property tbe same was greatly
depreciated in valne. Witb ail deference 1 finfd myseif unahie
te agree with the ]earned Cbancellor that the plainti f! inrespect of these matters is not entitled te maintain in his
own name and for bis own benefit an action for damnages,
Lt may be that the defendant's conduct in allowing- these
poisonous fumes te escape înto the atmosphere constitute a
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pubilic nisI.aiwce, but if it inflicts upon the plaintiff iii bis
i haramcter as cw% ner of certain lanîds, special injury othier than
that inifiicte(d upun tlic gencral public, it is au acticuable
wvrong at blisintce

ilis rightIis are twc-fold, naînely, righits iii respect of bis
prpirmy and rgtsas eue of flie general publie.

Th ijurieis ccnîplained of on this appeal are inirspc
iof the invasionIIl lcfh pla.intiffs riglits as an iiidui(ial
owneir and occuipant of certain property, and if flic defendiii-
atîts eatused fih inijuries sustaincd by him or imy niîe
(f individualý, c-ad une iii respect cf ilns uTrspcl
ijury- an11d Is en1tilled tc comîpensation iidnaebtuh
miiry dus uuot affetlie general publie andI thereufore they,
are- nct entitled te unainitain any action iri reSpect cf uc
lprlille wron for tîle plaintfiff's exclusive bnefiît. In suich
a casýe ilic id da sufferer alone ean niaiintain sucli an
ai tion.

I>eo~iingar~uii-ci flic plaintiffrs lanîds Lices utot afet
flu rilusencedb citizens generallY, but unerely those, cf

fie, ownier cf tuie land. lIt is l'ut ecsryto cieauthrity'
iiu o~pcrf flic p)roposiztion fliat no eue i: enttledýý tu cause
to in, depcisited- on the property of aniotherasei or any
other tirg wlich injureis such ethers rigluIts as4 owner.

Thl'II] flic facts are differeut, thie prnipimnolved
iii the preseýnt case does net differ frewin tat ini Fictrcher v.
k:ylards. 3 H1. L. p. 330. For de reasonis 1 tinki1 the
plaintif! j is tîtled te damages il) respect cf the inijur- oeca-

iinedl te luîn 1,y arenc oingi from thie defendfant's suie]-
fer alnd falliing on bis prepert'y ; ami tîtat there, should be
a reference Wý fIie Master to fix the amnount of silcb dam-
ages, ftle plaintif! to, be paid flic cos)ts cf the referenice.

As to thie prayer for an injunction, the defendfanits say
tliat iii tlic wiuiter of 1912-13 f hey, adopted effective means,
to) preveuet tic escape cf arsenic from the smelter. The fludf-
iuig of arsenic in the tain water barrel in »November, 1913,
would go to shew that notwithstanding tiese lnmans, arsenic
9-Scapcdý(. The dlefendants have no right to permit so dan-
gerous a xnaterial as arsenic to escape f rom thir prenises
into thec atmosphere, and thence be carried by the wind upon
flie ]and cf the pIaiintiff and others; and the plaintiff îs eun-
titledl te an injunction restraining the defendants from con-
tiunînig and repeating the nuisance complained of in such
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a manner as to injuriously affect the plaintiff's said land&
the plaintiff in his ownership and occupation thereof.

The plaintiff is entitled to full costs of the action
of the appeal.

HoN. MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL, HoN. MR. JUSTICE Su
ERLAND and HON. MR. JUSTICE LEITCII, agreed.


